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ORDERS PAY CUT

ON 210 ROADS

Federal Rail Labor Board Do
crees 12 Per Cent Reduc-- .

tion on All Big Lines.

(SAVING OF $400,000,000

New Wage Schedule Effective July 1

All Class 1 Employees Hit by

New Ruling Unions Expect-

ed to Accept It.

Chicago, June 20. Tlio United
jBtntos railroad Inbor board extended
Its wage reduction order, effective
'July 1, to practically every largo rail-'ron- d

In the country. No chango from
'the average 12 per cent reduction i

Igrnnted 101 curriers on June 1 wns
made by tlio decision. The board's
order covers 210 rouds.

The now wogo decision of the Un-
ited States railroad labor board will
make a reality of tho estimated $400,-000,00- 0

nnnunl savings expected when
the board's 12 per cent cut, effective
July 1, Is applied to all employees on
nil railroads known as clnbs 1 enr-rlcr- s.

The decision, drawn up as an
addendum to tho wage reduction order
of Juno 1, was mado public here.
It ndds practically every railroad In
class 1 division to the original list of
104 ronds authorized to make tlio 12
per cent reduction.

When tho reduction order was Is-

sued, It was estlmutcd that, If applied
to all employees on nil class 1 roads,
It would lop approximately $100,000,-00- 0

from tho country's rnllrond labor
bill. The now decision will mnlco this
cut possible, by ordering reduced
wages for employees not Included In
tlio original case.

While no definite returns have been
unnounced from the referendum being
taken by all the railway unions on
acceptance or rejection of tho 12 per
cent cut, It was expected that confer-
ences hero on July 1 would agree to
accept tho board's decision without
any Interruption of tralllc.

MEMORIAL FOR MRS. EDDY

One Hundredth Anniversary of Birth
of Founder of Christian Science

Church, Will Be Memorialized.

Boston, Mass., Juno 30. July 10 at
Uow, N. Il will bo memorialized tho
one hundredth anniversary of tho
birth of Mary Baker Eddy, tho dis-

coverer and founder of Chrlstlau
Bclence. Bow Is a small village, a
few miles from Concord. There, on
tho slto of tho hoiiHo where Mrs. Eddy
was born, has been placed a pyramid,
tho largest single block of granlto
over hown from tho quarries of her
native state.

Mrs. Eddy's first book, "Science and
Health," was brought out in 1875. la
1870 she chartered tho Flpit Christian
Bclcnco Church In Boston and bequmo
Its pastor. In 1801 sho retired from nc-tlv- o

service In tho church with tho tltlo
Df pastor emeritus. Tho Christian
Bclcnco Monitor wns founded In 1000,
Bho died In 1010 at her homo in Che
tint TIIII Mints.

LABOR G0MPERS

Veteran Lender Aoaln Heads A. F.
of L. Says He Is Qlnd Hearst

Cannot Control Unions.

Denver, Colo., Juno 28. Samuel
Oompcrs, veteran American labor
leader, was president of tho
American Federation of Labor, defeut-lu- g

John Ly Lowls, president of tho
United MUio Workers, by 2 to 1. Tho
voto was: dumpers, 20,022; Lowls,
13.H2--

Tliu labor leader suld, ho was glad
"IlOarst cannot control thu American
federation of Labor."

"I will speak out for the demands
that labor makes for Its services,
without which society would come to
h standstill," Gompers ndded,

"The wholo work of tlio convention,
Mjo jesojutlons and declaration
adopted, tlio policies Indicated, mSah
for tho future a united, progressive,
militant movement, following upon
a progressive, fruitful and militant
paBt."

DAWES AT CABINET MEETING

Chicago Banker Explains to the Exec
utlves Plans for Budget

Operations.

Washington, Juno 20. Charles O.
Dnwes of Chicago, nowly appointed
director of tlio budget, outlined to
President Harding and his cabinet
porno of tho plans he had In mind for
putting the budget system Into force
In tho various executive departments.
Ucneral Dawes' attendance at tho
rublnot was unusual, but not unprece-
dented.

Five Women on Jury.
Cleveland, O., Juno HO. Tlio right

of women to Bit ns Jurors In the trial
of Catherine- Kva Knber, charged with
tho murder of her husband, was up-

held by Judge Demon. There aro flvo
women on the venire.

ii ii m

Money for Veterans.
Washington, Juno 28. The govern-,tne- nt

to date has mndo a totnl
of $220,480,61)1 In meeting

compensation clulms of former Bervlce
men disabled by rcasou of woupds, In-

juries or disease Incurred.

JAMES B. JONES

dot 2 y'V&

W' ' ' . P$

James B. Jones of Youngstown, O.,
has been appointed nsslstant federal
prohibition commissioner to assist
(toy Huynes, the new commissioner.

DENBY REBUKES SIMS

Reprimands Rear Admiral for
"Jackass" Speech.

Secretary Telle Naval Commander He
Deplores Administering Rebuke

to Flag Officer In Public.

Washington, Juno 27. Rear Admiral
William S. Sims was publicly repri-

manded by Secretary of tho Navy
Denby for his "Jackass" speech In

London.
Tho public reprlmnnd will become

a part of the admiral's record. It
makes It plain that Admiral Sims'
offense wns nil tho more grievous be-

cause he onco before has been public-

ly reprimanded.
"Your remarks on tho occasion now

under discussion, therefore, constitute
a flagrant and dellbcrnto disregard of
specific Instructions," said Secretary
Denby.

"The department is not unmindful
of your record and achievements as
an officer of tho navy," tho reprimand
continues, "but the conspicuous posi-

tion you now hold, coupled with tlio
fact that you previously offended in n
Klmllnr manner, merely serves to add
to tho gravity of your present

"Tho department deplores that It Is
necessary to rebuko a Hag ofllcer In
public, but you have made such action
unavoidable. The department ex-

presses Its strong myl unqualified dis-

approval of your yunduct In hnvlng
again delivered K highly Improper
speech In n foreign country and you
aro hereby publicly reprimanded."

Tho admiral called at tho Wlilto
House and spent llvo mlnutos with
Presldcuff Harding. Ho explained that
It wnyonly a courtesy call."

Asjrfed to comment on the action
of Secretory Denby, tho admiral said:
yilavlng spilled tlio nenns, i got
'lint was coming 10 mo. i mwu uiu

Incident Is now closed. I am very
sorry to hnvo caused tho administra-
tion any Inconvenience. I didn't know
It wns loaded as much as It wns.'

ANTI-BEE- R BILL IS PASSED

ouso Appcoves Campbell Measure,
250 to 03 Now Goes to the

Senate.

Washington, Juno 28. Tho nntl-bc- er

bill, prohibiting tho uso of beer
for medicine and further restricting
tho u&o of distilled liquor was passed
by tho house by a voto of 200 to 03.
It now goes to tho senate.

Tho voto followed four hours of bit-

ter debate In which radical prohibi-
tionists criticized tho houso leaders
for their refusal to permit tho Vol-btea- d

supplementary enforcement
measure to bo passed and the "wets"
declared that congress again was per-
mitting n minority to enact legislation
regulating tho majority of the peo-
ple of tho country.

U. S. MAN TO GERMAN PRISON

Sailor Sentenced to Thirty Months for
Killing Ship CnptalrMn Bre-

men Harbor.

Bremen, Oermnny, Juno 29. J. n,

second o Ulcer of tlio American
steumer Dcranof, was sentenced to 80
months' Imprisonment for shooting
nnd killing Capt. J. O. Mollcr of tho
Duranof last March In Bremen harbor.
An effort was mndo by tho United
States to secure McGowun's extra-
dition, but tho German authorities
claimed Jurisdiction In tho case. Dur-
ing tho trial McGowan claimed ho had
constantly been heckled by Captain
Moller. McGown was born In Den-mur-

but had been nnturullzcd a citi-
zen of tho United States.

Law Dans Smoking In Cafes.
Orand Forks, N. D., Juno 510.

Hmokers of this state will not enjoy
their clgurs, clgarets or pipes, In
public eating houses after Thursday nt
midnight. Tho law wns passed at tho
last session of tho legUluture.

Poland to Observe U, 8. Fourth.
New York. June !H). Poland will

celebrate July 4 this year as u national
holiday In order to show tho gratitude
of thnt country toward the United
Btutes, says an ofllclul announcement
received here from Wnnjuw.

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD

HOUSE MEMBER

CALL BIG CAUCUS

One Hundred New Congressmen
Rebel Against Methods'

of Veterans.

MORE SPEED IS DEMANDED

Representative Ansorge of New York
Heads Move to Cut Red Tape

Hope to End Delays In
Passing Vital Bills.

Washington, Juno 110. Representa-
tive Ansorge of Now York Issued a
statement asserting that the now Re-

publican members of the house were
dissatisfied with the progress made by
congress at tho present special ses-

sion and disclosing that ho and ten
others hnd Joined in n cull for a con-

ference of approximately 100 new Re-

publican members ,to discuss the situ-
ation.

"Wo aro not meeting In any spirit
of revolt," said Mr. Ansorge, adding
that the new members wnnted to "cut
some of tho red tape and substitute
action for dqlny."

Mr. Ansorge said none of the objects
for which congress wns called Into spe-

cial session had been accomplished.
"Congress wns called Into special

session for certain dellnlte purposes,"
he said; "nnmely, for revision of the
cumbersome, unwieldy and Inequitable
system of taxation, tho passage of a
fair protective tariff and the pnssagc
of a peace resolution. None of these
objects has us yet been accomplished, i

nor Is there any definite promise as to
when they will be.

'Mnnrh' f Itrnr ttintitlia finin Tincerwl !

sinco the calling of tho special session

V

and wo want to see nctton, spelled advances about ortsotting declines. News
with a capital A. mostly bullish but lack of outaldo specu- -

"Thore are upwnrd of n hundred J?"0" rwc'B!,e? upon tho market
flrst-ter- Republicans In house,
and they all feel as do,, that we hnvo Joterioration from hot weather.
not been permitted to inakc our Inllu- - Weakness in stock and cotton markets
mien folt ?oprcsaed Bruin prices on the 20th. War- -

.; nBhor early on the 24th. but advance"We with tho Republicanbelieve, subsequently lost account proilt taking.
party, that wrfat Is best for tho coun- - More black rust reports received from
try Is bcst.for the party, and WO want u,lil, akta; somo from North
to ImpnW that thought on some of d .won,V,or sUnuf'
the6lder members. Mnny of them Knnsas and Oklahoma being seriously de-hli-

been here so long they seem to layed account heavy rnlns. Kansas wheat
fhnve forgotten it.

"We have 'come more recently from
people nnd our opinion should

hnvo somo weight. Tho seniority rule
can go too far. Wo feel that our dis-

tricts have as much right to represen-
tation as has Undo Joe Cannon's.

"This Is not a now thought. I have
tnlked It over with new members nnd
they believe thntu confreences from
tlmo to tlmo will servo n good pur-
pose."

Others who signed the call for
conferenco are: Representative Funk,
Illinois; Clarke, New York; Knight,
Ohio; Hogan, New York; Arentz, Ne
vada; Beck, Wisconsin Boedy, Maine;
Fenn, Connecticut, nnd Llneberger,
California.

PAPER MILL STRIKE ENDS

Workers Accept Proposal by
facturore to Submit Wage Dis-

pute to Arbitration.

Albany, N. Y Juno 80. Striking
employees of paper mills In this coun-
try and Canada have voted to accept
thu proposal mado by manufacturers
to submit to arbitration the wago dis-

pute that caused several mills to shut
down May 1 nnd 11.

This wns announced by Jeremiah T.
Carey, president of International
Brotherhood of l'apermakers. It Is
expected that the mills will reopen
next week.

CHICAGO STRIKE IS SETTLED

Men Will Return to Work Immcdl.
ately $100,000,000 Tieup

Is Broken.

Chicago, Juno 30. The union cur-- 1

penters of Chicago will go back to'
iviirtv Tlinv nirreeil tn nrrent .7lldl!0

Landis as arbitrator of their differ-- ,

ences with employing contractors.
This followed a conferenco between

Judge Landis and the unions' nrbltra-- 1

tion ooarti ana temporarily removes
tho last obstacle In tho way of break-
ing Chicago's $100,000,000 building
tieup.

STR0MB0LI ROARS, SPITS FIRE

Islanders Flee as Volcano Begins Vio-

lent Eruption Loud Explo-
sions Are Heard.

Home, June 80. Tho volcano of
Stromboll, on Island of the same.,,,. off tho nnrtlii.ru o.mst nt Klnllv."Is In eruption. It began with a vlo
lent explosion, heard fur from tho

Tho peoplo nre fleeing to Sicily.

Robs Woman In Auto of $2,000.
OukJnnd, Cal., Juno 80. Mrs. Altn

Kly was robbed of 2,000 hero by an
unmasked man who Jumped upon tho
running board of her automobile and
forced her, nt tho point of a rovolver,
to hand over a bag.

Spanish Syndicalist Slain.
Bnrcelonu, Juno 80. A syndicalist

leader named Brandella wus shot and
killed hero trying to escape from
an escort of civil guards. Another
well-know- n syndicalist was found dead
In a street here.

CAPT. DAVID F. SELLERS
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Capt. David V. Sellers, U. S. N.,
has been detailed by Secretary Denby
as navnl aide. He succeeds Comman-
der V. W. Eoote who hns taken com-

mand of the U. S. S. Salem In tho Pa-

cific fleet. Captain Sellers has been In
chnrge of tho sixth division nnd of the
morale branch of the bureau of navi-
gation, which duties he will continue
for the present.

U. S. WEEKLY MARKET REPORT

Crop Reports Indicate Deterioration
From Hot Dry Weather Rains

Delay Harvesting in Kansas.

WEEKLY MAIUCETQItAM.
(Oy U. S. BUREAU OF MA11KETS.
Washington. June 27. For week ending0?h" J aSta ""

crop estimated 113.000.000 bu.. which is
...uw.yuo bu. less than estimate a monthago. Italian crop reduced by storms and
estimated 103,000.000 bu. Franco remainsdry and condition serious. In Chicago
cash market No. 2 red wheat J1.41; No. 2
hard 51.43; No. 3 mixed corn Clc; No. 3yellow corn 61c; No. 3 white oats 37c. Forthe week Chicago September wheat down
lo nt J1.23i; September corn 3We at C2ic;Chicago July wheat down Vic at J1.304;July corn 3Mc at 62c; Minneapolis July
wheat down 6&c at J1.32c; Kansas CityJuly down HJo at $1.21 j Winnipeg July up
6o at J1.S0V4.

VEGETABLKS-Irl- sh Cobbler potatoes
from eastern shore of Virginia steady In
Now York at J2.70-3.0- 0 per bbl. Pricesrange J2.50-3.C- O In eastern markets.

DAIKY PRODUCTS - Butter marketssteady to firm during weok with pricesranging half to two cents higher than a
week ago. Quality running good for sea-
son. Active movement Into storage, hold-ings at four largo wholcsalo markets hav-ing been Increased approximately C.000,-0- 00

lbs. tho past week; most of this but-ter stored at Chicago. Closing prices 92
scoro: Now York 31V5c. Chicago 32lcPhiladelphia 3SV4c, Boston 33c. Cheese
markets for most part active during thoweek, although trading has beon lighter
the past few days nnd there is less buy-ing for storage purposes. Quality show-ing effect of tho hot weather. Production
continues heavy. Prices at Wisconsin pri-mary markets avorago: Twins 13c. Daisies
14V4c, Uoublo Daisies 13)ic. Longhorns
Hic, Young Americas IBc.

LIVE STOCK-Chlc- ago hog prices ad-
vanced 3c to 70c per 100 lbs. during thepast week. Bettor grades of beef steersabout steady; other grades down 10c-4-

Butcher cows and heifers and feedersteors unchanged. Veal calves up 60c-7-

Best handy weight lnmbs show a not
of 85o with lower grades no betterthan steady. Fat owes up c. Year-lings Btoady to 25a higher. Juno 21 Chi-

cago prices: Hogs, top JS.S0, bulk of sales
J8.35-8.7- medium nnd good beef steers
J7.10-8.7- 5; butcher cows and heifers J3 75-- 8

25; feeder steers J5.75-7.7- 5; light and me-
dium weight veal calves Fat lambsyearlings J0.2C-3.5- fnt ewes J2.50-$- 3.

Stocker and feeder shipments from 11
iiuporiiuu iiiuruuiH uunng tlio week ending Juno 17 were: Cattlo and calves 3T37
hogs 10.452, sheep 9,174. '

PRESIDENT TO CALL MEET

Harding to Carry Out Provisions of
the Borah Disarmament

Amendment.

Washington, Juno 20. President
Harding Is prepared to call a confer-
enco of the leading nnval powers for
a discussion of the limitation of armn-men- ts

ns soon as the naval appropria-
tions bill, carrying the Borah "dis-
armament" amendment becomes Inw.
Tho President Indicated that ho could
not bo unmindful of tho wishes of
congress ni'rf would act to carry out
tho provision of tho Borah amend-
ment. Tho amendment requests tho
President to Invito Great Britain nnd
JnIia to send representatives to meet
.1 II.. IT..I.-.- I r..-- . .
iiiubu ui uiu uimcii amies in n con-
ference to discuss a practical plan ot
limitation of armaments.

Greeks Recapture Ismld.
Constantinople, Juno 20. The

Greeks havo recaptured tho town of
Ismld on the sea of Marmora from
the Turks f'roek warships bombard-
ed day anil night tho evacuating Otto-Ma- n

forces.

De Valera to Accept Bid.
London, June 29. Assurances hnvo

cached the British r.vernment from
igents In Irelnnd thnt Eamorin Do
fulcra will accept Premier Lloyd
3corge's Invitation iot u peace

CDRNHUSKER ITEMS

News of All Kinds Gathered From
Various Points Throughout

Nebraska.

Mnny Lincoln politicians nnd busi-
ness men hnvo vigorously criticized

' the state board of control for purclms-- 1

Ing the old military academy at Lin-- '
coin for tho now reformatory. It Is

false economy to buy an old building,
even for $:7,r00, the critics declared,
when nobody knows just how much
more It Is going to take to make It
into a reformatory where prisoners

others said. Tho building will have to
he practically torn down nnd rebuilt
In order to put It Into shnpe for a ro-- i

fornintory, It was declared.
Hnstlngs has a boy hcout herp In

Raymond Coffey, 14, who rescued
ficorgo Bacon, weighing 223 pounds,

I from drowning In Crystnl lake, while
scores watched him without offering
assistance. Coffey is a member of St.
Marko Boy nnd learned rescue
work as a part of his scout training.

Varsity Derby Sultana, a
Ilolsteln cow, bred and owned by tlio
stnte college of igriculture, has estab-
lished n new state butter record by
producing SO" pounds In 3G," days.

Considerable black stem rust has
been found in the late Turkey red
wheat In Clay county. But very little
leaf rust nnd practically no stOin rust
was fonud In the fields of Kanrod
wheat. Clay county farmers shipped
In seven car load of this new rust re-
sisting wheat last year and with whnt
was grown In 1020, now have 11,000
acres of Knnred wheat thnt Is expect-
ed to out yield tho Turkey Bed from
five to six bushels per acre.

According to figures given out by
the state department of ngriculture
the loss during 1020 by the death of
live stock on farms In Nebraska was
$11,140,110. Somo of tho losses were
duo to accidents nnd nnturnl crfuses,
but the greater loss was due to disease
which the department snys nre e.

Farmers of the Brunlng district
have agreed upon tho following wage
scale for harvest hands: Single
hands, $2 a day or 80 cents nn hour;
machine men, engineers and separator
men, .?.r to .?" n day. Threshing prices
were fixed ns follows : Wheat, 8 cents
a bushel ; oats, o cents, bnrley, G cents
at oats weight.

A project Is being discussed nt
Xellgh of digging a big ditch on Wil-
low creek which If done will reclaim a
large section of Antelope county lnnd.
It i proposed to extend it down to tho
county line nnd about two miles over
Into Pierce county with lntcrnl ditches
to tnko enro of the land on the bottom.

Farmers of Box Butte county pre-
dict that wheat will average thirty
bushels to the acre, which Is far above
the average for the county. Corn Is
doing exceptionally well and there Is
tho largest acreage of potatoes that
has ever been planted In the county.

It. C. King, cashier of the Bank of
Graf, has been appointed chief of the
bureau of banking, stnte department of
trade and commerce, at a salary of
$3,000 a year.

Announcement hns been made that
state aid will bo secured If possible
for tho construction of the proposed
Broken Bow, Cnllnway nrtd Gothen-
burg highway.

Damngo to roads and the destruction
of six bridges along Sweet Creek by
the recent Hoods In Buffalo county will
cost taxpayers about .?33,000, It Is
said.

Aurora now has three and one-hnl- f

miles of paved streets. The big pav-
ing Job which hns been under way for
tho past year was finished n few days
ago.

The potato crop In the Mlnntare dis-

trict of which tho aerenge 1? almot
three times that of last year, Is being
menaced by the potnto beetle.

A fund has been raised by tho busi-
ness men and citizens at Table Bock
for a free band concert each Saturday
night by the town band.

The Hay Springs post of the Ameri-
can Legion is lltting up a coinodeous
headquarters.

The Central City chapter of the Bed
Cross has forwarded $100 to Pueblo
flood victims.

Valentine now has a baseball head-
quarters with sleeping moms for vis-

iting teams.
Sutherland Is organizing u new band.

It will start with sixteen pieces.

Announcement has been made that
thirteen types of automobile lens havo
been approved by tho stute department
of public works, preparatory to tlio
going Into effect of tho new stuto lens
law July 23.

Wlillum Mattox, farm hand, who
shot nnd killed his employer, John G.
Schnler, on the latter's farm near
Pender, was taken to Omaha for safe
keeping, recnuse of fear that neigh-

bors of the murdered man might resort
to mob violence- to avenge tho act. An
argument over Mnttox's employment
nnd pay was the cause of the shooting.

The first of tlio now wheat crop to
be marketed In tho De Witt district
was from tho field of Ben Stelumeycr,
which averaged twenty-thre- e bushels
to tho acre and tested 03 pounds. It
sold for $1.08 per bushel.

Tho 1020 corn crop cost an avorago
of 40 cents a bushel to produce In one
of the central Nebraska counties, ac-

cording to figures compiled by-- the
statu college of agriculture. Tho
average cos.t was figured from iccords
kept by members of the county funn
bureau nnd aro considered conserv
,utlve.

Lincoln hns been sclented ns tho
slto for die men's reformat or J- - by tho
state board of control. The hnnrd an-

nounced It has purchased the former
Hnyward military academy locuted
two miles southwest of the capital
city. Tho building, which hns been
vacant for years, together with ten
acres of ground, wns purchnod for
$37,000. The recent legislature ap-

propriated 5300,000 for establishment
of the Institution. Sixteen towns In
Uie stnte contested for the locntioit o
the reformatory. In choosing Lincoln
the board stnted It took Into consid-
eration tho welfnre of the prisoners
nnd the'snvlng to tnxpnyers.

It Is believed thnt the selling at
auction of tho plant of the Hel!
Motors Co, at Huvelock last week for
$110,000, was Uiu greatest flnancinl
crash In the history of the state.
Nearly $5,000,000 vanished from Ne-

braska with the crash. Of this
amount $3,2.0,000 is stock in the
company a total loss. The stork-holde- rs

will not realise n penny upoa
their money. The total Indebtedness
nccordlng. to the receiver's report Is
approximately $l,f00,000.

The stnte of Nebraska Is after the
man who Is making a business' of
trade in illicit booze, according to
an address mado by Governor Mc-Kel-

nt Norfolk before 200 sheriffs,
mayors, county nttorneys, roadmen
and other law enforcement oUlcers
who were enrolled Into the State Law
Enforcement bureau, which tho gov-

ernor stated Is endeavoring to help
local authorities to enforce state laws.
Similar meetings are to be held In
other parts of the state.

The state has entered Into the tight
being made against the Nerval lan-

guage law In Plntte county by the Ne-

braska District Evangelical Lutheran,
synod of Missouri. In an answer to n
petition for an order enjoining stnto
and county officials, from enforcing tho
new law, Attorney General Davis de-

clared that It was not In the province)
of the court of equity to undertake to
restrain ofllcinls from enforcment of a
criminal statute.

Farmers and business men of Hay
Springs have petitioned the stnte rail-
way commissioner, for , additional
sidetrack facilities for handling tho
Immense potnto crop that will be har-
vested this fall. Conservative esti-
mate of tho acreage In tho locality is
2,000 acres, and many say 300 to 500
cars will go on the market this fall.

On account of a dangerous and con-
tagious disease known 'as white plno
blister rust, existing in certain sec-
tions of tho country, Prof. Myron H.
Swcnk, stnte entomologist, has de-

clared a quarantine against Importa-
tion into the state of all live white
pine or other pine bearing needles In
bundles of five each.

Officials estimate that more than 20O
prisoners at the penitentiary will bo
eligible for transfer to Uie new reform-
atory which Is to be made out of tho
old Mnywnrd Military academy just
west of Lincoln. Members of tho

(

n

board of control say that work on tho y;
new blulding will be done by convicts.

Grain reports Issued by the O. N.
W. railroad shows r,4.r3,ir0 bushels of
corn, 1,210,20.") bushels of oats nnd
Sri 1,000 bushels of wheat being hold
for shipment by farmers nnd elevators
on the eastern division covering about
000 miles of rnllrond.

More than 1,500 Nebraska national
guardsmen will go to Camp Dodge for
training together with the Iowa nation-
al guard from August 17 to 31, was
announced by Adjutant General Paul,
at Lincoln.

The shortage of furme help In Sallno
county has causd women to go Into
the fields. Many men from Crete aro
assisting In tho harvest of the wheat
crop, which Is beyond expectnUous.

The Nebraska State Fair, which
opens nt Lincoln September 4, prom
ises to be the greatest exhibition ever
held In tho state, according Secre-
tary Daniels of the fair board.

daily nutoinobilo passenger ser-

vice has been established between
Lincoln and Grand Island on a specific
schedule of arrival nnd dei nrture for
all Intermediate points.

ton nnd a half cake was the
principal feature at the celebration of
the forty-sevent- h anniversary of S.
N. Wolbach, pioneer merchant at
Grand Island.

In mnny parts of Nebraska farm oh
declnro corn Is farther advanced than
ever boforo at this time of the year.

Work on Havelack's new $30,(X0

school building rapidly nearlng com-

pletion.
Tho report Uint the family of Clyde-Dickson- ,

farmer resldejit of Adams
hud lost their lives In tho Pueblo flood

has been found to be an error, a letter
having been received at Beatrice from
Mrs. Dickson to the effect that ull
escaped with their lives.

According to the new Fremont di
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rectory, Uint city has a population of
10,020, on Increase of 1,500 people,
since Uie last previous directory was.
Issued before the war. The new dire-
ctory contains 0,408 names, Tin
government census gave Fremont a
population of 30,000.

Nebraska boys and girls clubs will
have an of more than 4,000

this year. Becords In tli office of tho
college of agriculture at Lincoln shov -

ed a total enrollment or u,a-- u on uuna
15. nnd several clubs had not yot ro--i

ported.
Wheut harvesting this year In Ne-

braska Is ono of the earliest In tho
state's history, owing to the unseason-
ably hot weather In May. In average
years the last week In June nnd tho
first In July Is the official opMilng,
Fanners In southern counties are fully
a week or ten drys ahead of schedule.
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